August
22nd Sport Club Officer Training 2pm– Student Recreation Center MPR C
23rd Bobcats CARE
26th Limited Practices Begin
Fall 2019 Events Due

September
2nd Labor Day– Sport Clubs Office Closed/Practices Canceled
3rd Full Practices Begin
11th Student Involvement Annual Registration Due
20th Risk and Release Forms Due

October
18th Spring 2020 Field Practices Meeting

November
15th Requests for extended field practices
21st Last Day of Field Practices (Requests for field space after this date may be considered)
Spring Facility Requests Due
25th Extended field practices begin
26th NO PRACTICES thru December 1 (Thanksgiving Break)

December
2nd Extended field practices resume
5th Sport Clubs Office Closes
Extended field practices end
11th Paperwork due for Travel requests & payments needed before January 25th
Semester Report Due
January

21st
Sport Clubs Office Opens
Practices Start – All locations

February

EARLY
NGWSD Reception-All practices to be Canceled (TBD)
1st
Spring events form due
14th
Paperwork for Travel requests & payments needed March 7th-22th
29th
NGWSD Play Day

March

5th-8th
Budget Meetings
5th
Fall 2020 Field Practices Meeting
9th-22nd
Fields are closed due to maintenance
13th-22nd
No practices during spring break
16th-20th
Sport Clubs Office will be closed

April

30th
Practices end and Equipment Inventory Form Due
Annual Report Due
Sport Club Banquet

May

4th
Sport Club’s Office Closes (Appointments may be made after this date)

June-July

6/1-7/16
New Student Orientation